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ClarenceDavis Buys
First 1952 License Plate
Lamb Wildcat

Drilling

Lime And Shale

Anderson-Prlch-ari- l

ChesherTheatresParticipateIn March

Of Dimes;Total Of $259.15Contributed
Chesher Theatres, as Saturday, Sunday, Monday and

.'Tuesday, took towards this
customary each year, again worthcause$259
participated the March Dimes Tnls monej. been handed ov-dri-

and the Palace nnd lllo er the County Chairman, George

Theatres, during tbe four days, 'White.

AD CATTLE DISEASE
IKES IN CANYON AREA

disease.
Outbreakshave been reported

Hutchinson, Randall nnd Potter
counties, according reports,
the past few .days.

only does the diseases'trlke
cattlo, but horfcew, and other anl-'ma-

well, nut most dtead
I la fngtt ittaunco flll 0

Ir"3 or at let t watch-- trnnt-ferre- humans And a Han
"'ef "a 1 the dall county fnimcr. Wllburt Lcnvett
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conteiC., headed by William J.
Whlto Jr, picture ed tor of In
New York News, sa d trn "we"
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TLe honor of being the first
Lamb ounty punbaser of new
1952 lit rase plate3, orange mini
erals. on a black background went
to the Tax-- Collector-Assesso- r him
.flt c larence Davis, who bought
tags hll-JO-.

At cot ding to best available rec-
ords at the Coutt House Friday
mottling, at the office of the Tax
Collector, information gien by
. .' s Ethel Jlundlek. said that pos-noi- y

the swond 1952 license was
sold to CharJes 11. Swope of

but he qualified the ie-po-

with tbe statement that theie
- a bit of confusion in the rec-r-i

ds, in the process of Issuing the
Li t few plates flnd making out
th" papers.

Tags will continue on sale
tbtough this month and thtough
Maich, but must be In place on
April 1, to avoid penalty. It is not
eitssnry to bring a car Inspection

certificate for the purchase of a
(Continued on Page 7)

of neai Happy, is hospitalized with
the disease.

Amnrlllo newspapers ate cany-In-g

heavy fiont pagespteadswattl-
ing of the disease Incidence, as ate
also Amarlllo tadlo stations.

There have been no teports of

'the malady in Lamb or adjoining
counties, so far as is known.

' Six-- cattlo hi in in the Canyon
(Continued on Pago 7)
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Wildcats Win One,

LoseOne,In Games

At Sundown
The Littlefleld Wild, at Hasket

ball team lost their first game in
tbe Stidowu TournamentThutsday
night to the powerful Denver City
MuMangs, IS 47.
However they came back Fiiday
after noon to win ovet the Scagiav
es Eagles and ndvanceto the semi
finals In the ftonbolation biacket
The score In tb Seagraesgame '

was 57 to 35..
Playing Plains Saturday morning

Littlefleld bad the opportunity to
advance to the consolation finals
againstSmyer.

Earl Simpsonis In

Who's Who In N

VocationalAG. x
Earl Simpson, 16, sophomore and

member of the Vocational Ag. II,
and a senior member of FFA chap-
ter, has been selected"Who's Who"
in Agriculture for 1952, as an
nounced Friday by W. W. Hall,

He will be officially rec-

ognized in the annual festival to
ho held ne.xt week In the High
M'liori) nudltorhln),

SlmpSOn raises registered hogs
101 his project In Vocational Ag
nnd plans to show two nt the Am-

arlllo Fat Stock Show to be held
this spring. He showed one at the
Littlefleld Fat Stock show held
last spring here.

Dist. Missionary
To Fill Local

Pulpit Sunday
Re. P. L. Sw aimer, missionary

of district nine of Southern Bap-

tist association will fill the pulpit

at tho icgular morning sei vices at
Paikviow Baptist church, Sunday
moinlng, at the U o clock hour.

Ten Year

Dr. and Mis Iia E. Woods aio
tho Cpster patentsof ten year old

Elefthorlos Tamamldis, a. ten year

old Gieek child, who's homo Is now
... ..i.iw,.,'u fnlnnies wheio ho Is

'under FosterPaients'Plan for War
IChlldien, Inc. eaie.

Thiough l)r and Mrs": Woods

geneioslty. as Foster Paiqnts,Elef.

'therlos will ho assuied of ho

'nouilshlng food and arm clothing
! ho needsas well as necessaiymedl--,

.. ne ..rmiii imtiortanco will
cai nut- "' v ...',.,.... . ....

oC a,llUB'"i; lu """he theli
little boy who has known moie
ih.,1 hiH limt of Hunger, cold and

shuts. iinu. wiV. pajamas,
toys crayolu., luiubloa.

chocolate di led milk, am lots and

lots of love, was sent to thoir llttlo

fostor urn StiiuJ--y by Wr. and

Mrs Woods. Anoihw box will bo

uhlppod to him in the noar future.
Mrs. V oods said.

to m coun-

try
Unt I tli. w;ii iHii

John Tmttu di, tethw; Of

Bleftberlos. was able lO8U"U0rt hit

IssuedExceed
5726

iifiir"T ', "fM

u me

Bf 4 J ifriMfliBiHi
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The top spot news pfcture of

the Associated Press Managing
Editors annual photo contest is

"Thou Waterest The Earth,"
taken by Harvey Belgln of the
San Antonio Light. The contest
judge, William J. White Jr., pic-

ture editor of the New York
News, said the picture is "worthy

Concert Held

SaturdayNight

John Anglln, America's gieatest
Negro tenor, made his second con-

cert appearanceIn Littlefleld, Sat-

urday night, Febiuary 2 at S

o'clock In the Littlefleld High
school auditorium.

Anglln, who sang heie two years
ago, was hi ought back by populat
demand In the thiul of the season
concerts for the Lamb County Mu-

tual Conceit Association.
Appearing with him was Mattha

Flowers, Negro soprano, and win-

ner of the 1950 Marian Andeison
Aw aid; and Kelly Wyatt. accom-

panist who appeared with Anglln

on his pi evious engagement here.

Admission was by membership

caul only.

Old Greek

a haid-woikin- g man and 1 e in
After to-

wns
their village was simple

taken Into the army hl ifc

and two chlldien ent to Drama

for gi eater safety fiom attacks by

tho lebel forces. Shortly atiei
wauls the rather wat killed In ai'
tltm and mother and ihUdien
moved to Pliacus to bo neai the
giandmother.They had to lHe In

ono small loom and It was Inipo--sib- lo

for tho mother to cam enough

to pioporly feed and clothe tlneo
people. In fact. It wiw very 'it
to got nny food nt all and the i hi

dien woio always Iiungiy- - no
admitted tochlldion weio finally

Chlldron's Colonios whoie tluy aie
EleIiHo Uunder PLAN cure.

small for hla ago and veiy thin,

with a scaron hla head fiom bums
liu btiffeied when Uttl- i iw than

to m'.o-- I and an

n baby-- He l"iivoiaga htude--u Like um-- t

bo, he i Intel Mt I i . 'h.'im
and think) he o ''' lllt ' "

trade and vun, o i .v il

ThBHO ihildron of tho .ir Imvo

nevtr known secii it aid Mnlly
IntermMNn thoir welfare i'w t!1'" '

Dr. And Mrs. Woods

old Here

Eamb (tamtuXader
HE9HHKhPothhhJ9H

--t --rnews vvnne us cws

No. 98

or- a nigh place In 'any show ot
newspaper photography." "Thou
Waterest The Earth" was first
submitted in the feature section
but was reclassified by the
Judges who "felt .hat weather,
particularly the drought suffered
in Texas, was news of a high ."

AP Photo

SeniorHigh School
Honor Students

Students who made the honor
loll for the thiid six weeks peiiod,
ending Wednesday, January23 are
as follows:

Senior A Diano Hall and Vinita
Roberts.

Senior B BarbaraBanke, Frank
Fiy, Sue Landium, Alberta Millet,
Wanda Owens, Minnie Faye Wei-dik-

Kieddy Howaid, and June
Robertson.

Junior A Billy Jaquess, Jim
Doherty, Edwina Schovajsa, La
Nell Tindal, and JuandaHarrell

Junior B Lona Mae Bass, Ja--

nelle Bakei Jnrkle Becknor Betty
Brandt, Mary Nell Caldwell, Dc

Boy "Ado

Tlirongh

mmmmm,

i A t$t v '

'EXEMPTIONS ARE

EXPECTEDTO BRING

TOTAL TO 6000

Lions And Jaycees
AssistGreatly

In Local Drive

The final Lamb county Poll tax
lecelpts were isbued shortly before-midnig-

Thursday night, which
hour Is the deadline, and when Tax
AssessorClnrence Davis, checked
his records Friday morning, ho
found that Lamb county had ex
ceeded all previous years records

a total of 5,720 poll taxes having.
been issued In this county, and 100
exemptions for 21 year olds have
also been issued. N

Those two figures total 5,820,
and over-ag-e exemptions which are
seldom Issuedin smaller counties,
which are almost certain to be
voted in consideiablenumbers, will
boost Lamb county's voting
strength to above the 6,000 figuie.

This county is not nlone in boost-
ing its poll tax payments this yeai ,

the same thing is seemingly hap-
pening throughout the Btate..

Heie In Littlefleld, the Lions-clu-b

and Jaycees took an active
part In waging a campaign, and aie
to be commended on the outcome
of the drive.

In comparison with the 5,726 fig-

ure above, the total numberof poll
tax receiptspurchased In this coun-
ty in 1950 was 2,811, only abouthalf,
of the 1951 totai ..-- .1 u o,

.
"

REESE'S RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Reese re-

turned home Monday after spend-
ing a week with Mr. Reese'sbro-
ther and sister-in-law-, Mi and Mis.
J. B. Reese,at Lubbock. Mrs. J. IJ.
Reese was 111, and the Littlefleld
couple helped care for the Blck
woman She is reported better.

lores Chandler, Joy Emmons, Dor--.oth- y

Foltyn, Bill Jones, Dorothy
Koke, Wllma Nell McCain, Maiy

'Zoe Renfio, Tommy Meers, Joyce
Thai p. and Gale Orr.

Sophomore A Doris Byrd, Rosn
Lee Hemphill. Kay Hendrlcku, .

iWynell Lightsey, nnd Sue McCo-'an- ".

i
j Sophomore B B u d il y Banks,
I Dorothy BItner, Patricia Byrne, Li-'- la

Beauehamp,John Ciosby, Eriient
JGohlko, Clarence Ilobrntschk, Loo
jBoyd Montgomery, Naomi Murdook,
Polly Potter, Ethel Pope, Anomi
Williams, WandaWobb, nnd Glonu
0ev

Roll

led" By

Plan Care
i tun --,) nnl faith to look forwaid
o a bettei future.
Fotei. Paionts' Plan for War

(1 Mien dooa not do mass rollqf,
r tea eh Id Is truated n an ludlvfil-- u

1 "Adoption" Ib financial, not
lepal Tho fostor paiont nioioly
piomlses to tontrlbuto $15 monthly
toward tho cklld'n Biipport, for nt
loa-- t a year. In lorum, tho fostor
patent iecels a photograph and
bilef history of the elrild nnd cor
iespontU)nci through thu Plan of-fi- ie

is oucnaiuged since tliO tidl-- '
im need tho fooling of 'bolng

l)i 1 uiiil heloueaiK to aomooua,
i Man '. hu.ir!i t' war In l5u-op- e

hah beon ovor fim six --yours,
t has neei ceiuod for thoae (dill-dro-n

Mi and Mrs J. II Warn of Kogpiv

ille a lhoil WednosiHy nnd Imv
be ;i' ntte iding to bun.uesa at tho
V.'ato's 8tr here Mr. Ware will
ieaiit'1 for neveral days, while Mru.
Warn loft Friday for Hollki, Okln,
tu iit Iier imrenla, Mr. and Mrs.
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Human Crutch Helps
West German Leader

UONN, Germany -- The chairman

of West German) a powerful Soilal-1s-t

party walks with a human
crutch.

One-arme- one-legge-d Dr. Knit
SchumacherIs unable to stand or
walk alone. He lost his right arm
in World War I ami hist left leg as
a result of tortuies In a Nazi con-

centration camp. So he mores by
draping his left arm around the
neck of his long-tim- e secretary,
Anno Marie Renger.

Krau Hen iter, a piett "J p.ii

old war widow, accompanies the

ailing Socialist leader to all offi-

cial parties and dinners, to press
tonfe.encea an.l meetings. Only
u h e n Schumacher enters the
Bundestag (the lower house of
the is Frnu Henger
missing. Since only members of
parliament are allowed in the
chamber, one of the deputies helps
the Socialist chletfaln to his seat.

Frau Henger took SchmacherIn-

to her home when he was freed
from the N'azl camp
In 1 IV Si:e nursed him for months
i"i! then became his secretary
i i.' ruti li

Supporting Socialist Or Kur. serves as his human crutch.
Schumacher is. h.s secretary, AP Ncwsfeatures
Frau Anne Matii Renger, who

Changeto...
I00 Bradfore Pennsyvank
fY

parliament)

concentration

jfeEMy
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THE WORLD FAMOUS

"FILM OF PROTECTION"
Veedol's exclusive "Film of Protection" prolongs
ihe life of motors by its greater, natural resistance
to heat and wear . . . actually cleansmotors as they

v run . . . protectsbearingsagainstcorrosion . . . flows
freely at low temperatures and assuresan easy-startin-

g,

smooth-runnin- g motor. i

Don't delay! Change to Vecdol, "The World'
Most FamousMotor Oil."

DENNIS JONES
HRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

'On the Curveat Highway 51 and84
XITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 111

TEEN TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP NEWSFEATURES

A puzzle to man parentsIs what

to do about daughter'spartying. It

intrigues teen-ager- nlso, Judging

from the mall which bolls down to

. . . why cant I stay out later . . .

why do Mom and Pop hang around

the home when the gang comes to

dan. e . why am I the only one'

In out cioud who must bring a

boy home to meet the family before
we go out on a date?

Sometimesyoung people will not

ngtee to Mom's Jerms unless Su-

sie's mother or Jnne's mother come
i: :mitfh with the same i tiles. The
idea that misery loves company is
not the answer to this feeling a
git I Mo.- - tint like the Idea of being
the o"ly one to leave the party

the only one in the ctowd
who ii -t conform to a particular
mle

Tli - m clit have been one of the
tea . - wh five Haitfotd. Conn..
pnt'-'-c io'iiicIIs dtew up a patty
(oile tth'ih would apply to their
ofNpi ug a wondeiful idea to

solve the "why does it have to
be me querj from their darling
daughters Here is the code which
might pnne helpful to other par-

ents with similar problems. Teen-
agers will appreciate it. too. when
the rules apply to all their friends:

1 Insist that your boy or girl
go to no party to which he or she
Is not incited and insist that no
one be allowed to your party who
is not invited.

(Often a smoothie will suggest
crashing a party and the other kids
go alone berause they don't like to
be different")

2 Have no partiesat your house
unless you are there The parent
council feels strongly that every

.ma

kSs

party of teonnfiers should bo ade-

quately chaperoned.

(Smartchaperoneswill not haunt

you; they will keepthe party going

In n fun vein but will prove good

stoppers If thing Ret out of hand.)

3. Imptess upon your son or

daughter that when he or she Is

driving someone in a car, he or

she Is responsible for the person's
safety.

(This speak-- for Itself. If you'll
glance over statistics on teen-ng- e

nutomoblle nu Meats One girl who

was Injured In a clash which killed
four other teenagerstestified that
the boy driver had been dt Inking
and crashed on purpose to teach
the other diher a lesson.)

4. Think of this- Do you. ns n

parent, have the right to serve in-

toxicating drinks to someoneelse's
children? If ou do serve them oi
have alcoholic beveragesavailable
then you as at. adult are lespon
siblc.

(Lots of young people who are
forbidden to have wlno or othei
nlcoh'ollc drink" in their own home
will be offeied them In the honi"
of a more broad-minde- mothei
They are llkelv to becomedissatls
fled with their own family tegula
tlons.)

5. The patent i ouncll disapproves
of parties running into the small
hours of the moining. Please Insist
that your boy ot girl telephone you
if he or she Is to be out later than
agieed.

(If you get in the habit of leav-

ing a patty In the wee hours, you'll
get Into the hablt.also, of arriving
later and later. It's only a question
of time when you'll be going to n
party when you should be getting
home.)

G. We feel that our boys should
ask the parentsof their girls what
time the girls are expected home
and comply with the parents'
wishes. They also advise
the parents wlicie they are going.

(A boy will have more respect
for you if you make a point of
stressing that nu must be home
'at the time set by your patents
And, ns has been said before, If
he complains about having to get
you home eail.v don t see him
again.)

(BILLY)

PHONE 333 L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Oneride andYou'll say:

we tell you thnt every 1952When rides like a million dollars,
we're not just slinging slang we're
talking real money right-on-the-barrelhe- ad

cash.

A million dollarsandmorewerepoured
into researchand testing design and
tools-engineer-ing, productionandcom-ponen- ls

to teamup thecombinationof
ride featuresyou'll find on a Buick-a-nd

on no othercar in the world.

A million dollars and more was the
price paid to work out control of end-swa-y

andside-ro- ll on curves--to double-chec- k

vertical "throw" with shock
absorbersand big soft-actin- g coil
springsfor all four wheels-t- o V brace
the torque-tub- e keel and X-bra-ce the

507 PHELPS AVENUE

Honor Roll StudentsIn Junior

High School For Third Six Weeks

Honm roll !.!" f' tilt thin

Jtinloi High -- " as announced

bv PiliH'lpal iMiuile A. MclJougnl.
SEVENTH GRADE

Three A's

Jean Jnques and Alice Orr.
Two A's

Shell on Itoblnxon. Anno llellomy,

Sue Jones. Jeanlnc Johnson. Verda

Orlgg. Carol Ann Caldwell. Loretta
Locke, Ga.v Mlioaid. Carolyn Sell,

Urninn Sue iicttz Marilyn Wlngo,

Helen Itenr.v i laudotto Kelifro.
C.a Douglas Joe Cmhry. and Paul
Da'v is

WHO MUST FILE

A RETURN

Everyone who had$600A Income or more In 1951
must file. (Self-employ- un-

der Social Security must File

If their income was $400 or
moro.)

BEven persons under 21

file if income
amounted to $600 (or $400
for under So-

cial Security).

Clf you earnod lessthan
but taxes wore

withheld from wages, Tile a
relurn-tha- t's the way to aot

a tax refund

J. R. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

'T 1 'j!g3Em ir

Four A's
Matty Phillips, Mary C. Hulae,

Peggy Gray, Linda Hoover, Mnrglo
Goodwin, Patsy Heoves, liruce
Faust, Letn Merle Roberts,Virginia

Phyllis Johulta
Crtilllnl, Ileverly Yohner, and Mnry
K. Zubcr.

Three A's
Lockle Lou Harper, Pntsy Mc-

Cain, Daphone Nixon, Paul Yar-hroug-

llertle Preston, Clynlco
'Heed. Hobett Orr, and Neat Baker.

Two A's
V D. Jamleson,Ada Price, Pa--

j tricla Smith, John Clayton, Ilonnlc
Jnquess,Hoy Hoover. Tommy Kv- -

ins. Sherry Pnce, Parker Anderson,

.?fej5fel

t'V Ja lilacs

Phone62

frame to cushion body and engine
andto silk out thewhole operationwith
Dynaflow Drive.

lou maynotcarehowthejob wasdone,
or what it cost. But we'll lay you this:
You're going to say "thanks a million"
toBuick engineersonceyou get this
spiritedsmoothieunderyour handsand
haunches.
Old familiar roads take on a new
smoothness.Gone are the weave and
wander,thejitter andjouncethatyou've
felt in lessercars. You ride with road-huggin- g

assuranceand level case.

All of which only begins to tell you
what really greatcarsthese Buick
turned out to be.

EIGHTH GRADE

Ilogers, Jeffries,

1952
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DANGEROUS

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heavier traffic greaterspeed.

in

taking drivers all add up to dangtil

the streets.You must be protectedaju

liability and injury to yourself or

family. Complete coverageis vital

us today!

KEITHLEY ari

COMPANY
INSURANC- E-

.

"That'sthe SmartestMillion Dollars BUICK EverSpent

Never hefnrehavestvle and St

mfnM- l l.nrft- - noWC'i

formnnce and nrice been brotf

togetherwith such satisfyingskill

Ti,n k..:..o !,:.., (nr-- vnn to do is

in and look themover. How about

,'nrf Unt or. limit- - off fn do tllttt
"t mill t " " - Lji

Evuipmnt. ottfuoriH. trim and medtU "". ,UUf S

Standardon KOAPUA81IH. cplumal al lit "

Sureisfrue ior'SZ
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor Companl
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as LeadersSet February
idelandsDefenseMonth

ranlctf(l nnil oppose Interim. legation under
are Lnih during federal control ami to fight for

lie' nr.or.ungto ultlmnto full state ownership.
'

nf inline Cnrpeniur wnrnvd thnt n real
lnte' ,l,e' tulelnnds fight, can bo expected In the Sen--'

i lnuinr Affairs ;m.nclal support, to Tldelands De-- r

, . b Senator Uenso Month o thnt the Statewide
lC?.,tnipr finance!Tldelands Committeecan carry on

ctiipwtilo Tid- - n national campaign for full mate
tce ,. nueershtn of tho tldelnnds.
Itte, S1U . . , ,. eillmrliln Tl.!t.l r...to Bui . . -jesipno.1 r::r;:; .r"rr".,rj""

the door tnoy "can ' ramuu wo iuiujvm ivi wiuiiimr
latlon but an army tfie efforta,of all Tesnnsin defense--

will an our.m win huwihiuo,
,(e'll nci" be able

lout."

Morabers nnd organizations.rep--

ircwntud on the coinmlU'ee 110. n
... .. tri TV. - T ..1 . ,

arcb of IOjI tiovern- - ioiiows: xu.a 3imu iKir, wiseu
era Attornn General Lee llobbltt, San .Antonio; T.ns
nn Lantl Commission-- State Teachers Ass'n, Prank TV.

Cll, comiutclng ino uacj.son, nn adrchi; ioxbb von- -

Boanl, drew up a live-- , press 01 rarenis ami .reaciiura, k.
n which im lmled In- - M. Dennnrd, Wnctx; 'tnexas Pwlern-un-a

under state ton-- tlon of Women'sClubs, Mrs. J. W.
bgress ronld make n AVnlker, Plalnvlew; Texas AKsocla- -

tlon of Coramerec, OTnIter Xong,
Ifiolnt program was Austin; East Texas Chamber of

e Statewide I HieinntiB commerce,iirnien unrnson,L,ong--

kit It was agreed to view; West Texas Chmdticr of

ICE

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

T

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

elps Ave. and Highway 84 Phorie200-- J

UICE
HERMES

SALAD DRESSING
ID CLUB FRESH FROZEN 6-O- z. Can

ANGE JUICE 6 FOR

F '

11 P. Wvidwoith. Di own-wood- ,

American Legion. Joe Spur-lo- t

k. Fort Worth; South Texas
Chamber of Commerce, Hay Lee
man, San Antonio; Texas Junloi
Chnmber, fllll Ware, Dallas; Vet
erans of foreign Wars, .1. T. Ruth-
erford, OtVsqn; Texas PressAsso
elation, Urad Smith, Weslaco, '

County Judgesand Commlssloneis
Association, Otho F. Dent, Llttle-flel-d,

Toas; Water Conseivntlnn
Ahso( latlon, .1. n.T3turroel:. Austin;
Soil 'Conservation Supervisors,Gili
Whlti'omb. Houston; Daughtersnt
the "Republic of Texas,Mrs. 11. C.
Vnnilervoort, Tort Worth; Sons of
tho Itepubllc of Tcxjus, C. II. TJps,
Dsitais.

The committee Is already mak-
ing engagements In other stntes
so thnt nationally 'known Tnsuia
rim catry the truth of the tide-land- s

controversy to the feople of
America "Such a national cam-
paign," said Chairman Carpenter,
wm require a large war ebestxn
we must urge every Texansto help
wlili n dollar or moretowards the
necessary funds."

Cutpenter requestedthnt all con-
tributions bo sent direct to the
Statewide Tldelands Committee,
308 Unst eleventh St., Austin.

LOCAt MAN'S FATHER ILL

J n l.lttlo of Levellnnd, nnd fa--

'thei . Tf U. Little of Llttlefield.
Is a latltut In Lubbock Memorial

. Hospital. icolvlng treatment for a
ctomnch alluiont He was taken to
the hospital ltfondny by the Llttle-
field U'Kldent.

PCLUB FRESH FROZEN Heavy Syrup, 16-Oz7P-

ORANGE

AND

GRAPEFRUIT

FANCY

PITTED

ACHES 4 FOR $1

BACON F 53c
PAC-l-- Lb. Cello Roll

SAUSAGE 39c
.M PAC ALL MEAT 1 --Lb. Cello Pkg.

ANKFURTERS :
c

NBONE SIRLOIN OR CLUB

STEAK LB 99c
RESH PORK

LIVER 39c
JtoSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK LB.... 59c
r

CHEESE '

Longhorn Wisconsin
Red Rind - Lb.

590

.B.&
i&s

v-- .

Co-o- p Hospital

Has Tenth
Annual Meeting

Following the progiam, at tho
10th annual meeting of the South
Plains HospltaL Iiu
held nt Amherst laBt Satuidaj
tin eo now directors for the com
lug year were chosen:JackJllnson.
Spilnglnke; Rogers Wlllett and
Charlie Harmon of Amherst Hln-so-

nnd Wlllett were leelected as
members. Harmon replaced Floyd
Rowell who dldnot seek
Other members of the hoavQ. are:
Stout, Earth; H.l.,. Messamoie,Su-

dan; Allan White, M. Autry, A. A.
'Tomes, Fred Wilson and W. -- P
Holland of Amherst

A. A. Tomes, president of tho
board of directors for the hospital,
called the meeting to order nfter
which Rev. John Rankin, pastor of

.the First I3ailst church. Amherst,
gae the Invocation. The minutes
weio read by H. L. Messamore,
secietnry.The Auditor's icpori wns

"innde by Alvln C. Webb, certified
ijniblic accountantof Llttlefield, nnd
lead by Clio Rlchaids,a member of
his firm. Joseph F. McWIllIams
gave his administrator's report.

On the program were talks made
by 'JJinmerson Davis, piesldent of
the Southwestern Accident and
Health association of Dallas nnd
Roy B Davis, manager of the
Plains oil mill of Lub-

bock The Jntter spoke at the first
.annual mettjng of tho ashoiiatlon

FOOD CLUB

RED SOUR

No. 2 CAN
5 FOR

FARM

LB

r"MtJ3i''

Commerce.

OR SPREAD

MORTON'S
PT.

$1

DON RIO
46-O- Z. CAN

20c

50c Size

JERGENS LOTION

St. reg. $1

w

roll
12-o- z.

Cabin

GLIM

'". tmt

AUTHOR
Of Week

By W. G.

Daphne Rookc was born In 19H
In the Tiunsvnnl, the scene of her
new novel.-Mlttee- ." The author
youngest of six children, went to
the Durban Gill's High School, and
worked for some yenrs as n clerk
In JohannesburgHer first novel
"A Giove of Fever Trees," pub

100

t mf mm

m: &m wtwT' i

ML '4 I

S w 1 I

llshcd hero In 1050, shared first
prize in an Afrikander Press con-

test with Elizabeth Webster's
"Ceiemony of Innocence" . . . which
is tho stlffest kind of competition
Married In 1937, Mrs. Rooke has
one dnughter; since 1947 she and
her family have been living In a
fishing village In Australia.

10 years ago.
At the present time the hospital

has a membership of
1S0O member-familie- s being

served with five doctors, two den
tists, five registerednursesand a

'total of 85 employees. The hospital
(has grown from eight beds to SO

$2.50 Size full pound

MODART SHAMPOO....

Phillips 75c size

MILK MAGNESIA

For Cough reg. 60c size

CREOMULSION

Joseph

MINERAL OIL, qt.

pkg "r
,A2
1 Ojf

Tissue
SYRUP,
Log

bottle

X

the
ROGERS

IS

rnmy
T3&

approximate-
ly

RAISIN BRAN IJaSkinner,
NAPKINS lOlrf
Northern
SOFTEX

?JA

sto.

310

Morton's

CORN CHIPS

Reg. 15c Pkg.

7H

MILK
Food Club

Tall Can

13c

..340

$1.29

..590

..490

79(t
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BIG NEWS --JUSTRECEIVED

FftfrmiA &
: m fm?

?L . &! tf
&&Mf ' 1r'tii i r ! m

11

194

sr" i
i lift e U ...ci

isdeasPSHi

roll

BON AMI
box

SHIPMENT
of those

T'i&4ttfotot
TIRES

Wc Need of Good Used
Tires to Keep Our New Tread Shops

at Full . . .

Your Used Tires Today Get
TOP
Hurry . . .

iCu I

HAUK & HOFACKET

Firestone
DEALER STORE

410 LITTLEFIELD Phone68

LeaderClassifieds Results!!

BORAXO
b. can .

b. can ,

DIAL SOAP
reg. bar

WAX PAPER
Diamond, .

BABO
can

Hard-to-G- et

World
Famous

Thousands

Operating Capacity
and

DOLLAR

PhelpsAvenue

for

20-MU-

HILEX
quart

CLEANSER
can

All SIZES INCLUDED

6.00-1-6 8.00-1-5

t lc ic 7 1.
.OU-- IJ .iv-- i

6.70-1-5 8.20-1-5

Use the

BORAX

BLEACH

VANISH

AMMONIA
Parson's,pint
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
can
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hunt's tall can, 4 for

BLACKEYE PEAS, 10 for
Dorman dry, No. 300 can
LIMA BEANS, 10 for
Westside No. 300 can
GREEN BEANS, 303 can

Sailing Cut, 10 for

s-L- b.

A

Trade-i-

IfLTi

Bay,

Clear

$1
$1
$1
$1

M10N OLARCNTSr

PRIZES

GOLD MEDAL

'fitf FLOUR 490

Much-Demande-

ALLOWANCEL

..33$

..25j

120
.130

...170

...230

...150
1210

WESSON Pt.

OIL 31
GIBSON No. 300 Can

HOMINY 14 FOR $1
LITTLE CROW EARLY JUNE No. 303 Can

PEAS 8 FOR $1
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY
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Mrs. Luce Worthy Matron OES

To Be Honored With Party
Honoring Mrs. Catherine Luce,

worthy matron of Littlefield chap-

ter, Order of the Eastern Star, of

fleers are entertaining with the

nnnual "worthy Matron's" party to

be held Thursday night at 7:30

o'clock in the home of Mr. and Mrs

Dan Berg. 114 East 15th street.

A Valentine theme will be car-

ried out In decorations for the oc-

casion. An Interesting program is

being planned by a committee,
bended by Mrs Lyle Brandon

Kefieshments will be sered at
the close of the piocram All mem
bersof the EasternStar are initt"t
mid urged to attend

r

In 2 3

AMARILLO. January31 t.T The
Texas Associated Press Managing
Editors Association will held us
41st annual meeting in this Pan-

handle metropolis February 2--

Atuarillo Is nearer the state cap-

itals of five other states than its
own and the city's trade territory
overlaps into neighboring states
Tho ' same applies to Associated
Pie-.- s Inter st. AP editors from ad-

joining states will attend the
APME meeting.

Atuarillo has a population of 74.-24-

The metoropolls 1950 census
figure was S7.140. The city covers
29 square miles. Us altitude Is

feet. The mean annual temper-
ature Is GC 9 degrees and the sun
shines77 per cent of the year. Th
averagerainfall is 20.09 Inches.

The annual Tri-stat- e Fair brings
thousandsof people from eastern
New Mexico and southwesternOk-

lahoma besides home-stat- e visitors.
Founded in 1S87, the town orig-

inated amid a colorful backgroend
f early Southwest history, and

you can still see a cowboy on its
mala drag, Polk Street. The name.
Am.villo, comes from the Spanish
word of the same spelling meaning
"yellow," and Is based on the yel-

low flowers that blanket the region
or the yellow sub-soi-l

Currently, business Is boorninc
defense projects. Becausethe

Air Force believed Amarillo has
tho friendly type people who know-ha-

to work with Instead of
ugaiu.it servicemen. It
the Amarillo Air Forc Base In
195A, opening a Installa-
tion for training Jt plane crewmen

$2iVmlllion atomic enerby com-

mission plant located east of the
'ty at the Paitex Ordnance plant

site Is 10 ptr cent complete.
Amarillo has matured from a

rowtown to a modern city. Western
Rarb can be purchased In many

School Lunch Menu
For Week Of Feb. 4

Monday, Feb. 4 Pork sausage
and gravy, steamed potatoes,
mixed greens, bread, milk and b.v

nanna pudding.
Tuesday Hamburgers, buns,

combination salad, potato chips,
milk and peanut butter cookies.

Wednesday Beans. French fried
potatoes, mixed salad, cornbread.
chocolate milk andchocolate cake.

Thursday -- ChYk-n pie, lettuce
and tomato salad bread, milk and
Jello with ftult

Friday Soup combination salad,
rai Uers, i uoi olate uiilit and fruit

. ake

AP ManagingEditors Association

Meeting Amarillo February and
stores tout so can Esqulre-fenture- a

apparel The city s getting ready
for one-wa-y streets because of an
ncreasing traffic problem, and Its

radio stations are preparing for
television by late this year

Amarillo always has been a news-

paper town. One of the biggest
newspaper deals of recent Texas
years was completed last Decem-

ber, when the Amarillo Times, a
lally tabloid, merged with the Am-

arillo Globe The Globe-Time-s is an
afternoon publication and the Daily
News a morning newspaper They
have separateeditorial policies and
staffs.

Bounded by wheat farms and
ranches the city also Is the hub
of industrial activity becauseof its
natural gas Oil nnd gas fields and
the carbon black plants of Borger
are 4S mlle3 to the northeast.

As for "boasts." Amarilloans can
point to the U.S. helium plant, the
world's largest livestock auction

' rlne, and tbehighestper capita re--I

tall sales of any city In tho nation
Jin 1949 and 1950.

Colorful Palo Duro Canyon, a
state park where a technicolor
movie was filmed recently, is 30
miles southeastof the city. Boys
Ranch, the ranch where under-
privileged boys are given another
chance, is 40 miles northwest. It
also was location for a movie.

Rev and Mrs. Elvln Ingram
moved Tuesday to Lubbock, where
they will make their home,

Cpl. Kenneth D Billings, who Is

stationed at Barksdale Field,
Sl.reveport, La., and arrived home
January 21 on a 15 day furlough.
will leave February 2 to return to
his post Cpl. Billings is a mechan--I

!' In the Air Force.

RESPECTABILITY is center of struggle in
'.'A Street Car Named Desire" (Warner) from
play by Tennessee Uilhams. Picture shows
Vivien Leigh with Marlon Brando.

jHBIHMHHIIH9HKHHHHHHHIIH&iV9NMEi&

SOCIAL STATUS rules the story of "A Place
in the Sun" (Paramount)from Dreiser's "An

.American Tragedy." Here's Elizabeth Taylor
with Montgomery Clift.

Xxfcihmn
Pretty Church Wedding Unites

Peggy White and Ed Findley
Mrs Margie White of Plainvlew

Is announcing the marriage of her
d.iughtet Alice to Edward L. Kin-
dle, which took place Saturday,
Januaiy 19. at 5 p m. In the First
Baptist church at Plainvlew.

The ceremony was read by the
groom's cousin. Kev W. L. Find-ley- .

Another cousin of the groom,
Miss Vld.i May Findley. furnished
organ music and a solo. "Always'
and I Love You Trul '

Miss M.uv I.ou Record student
at Wnvland College was maid of
honor and she uoie a sticet length

TCOOCC

AP Newsfeatures
TELEVISION FOR ALL the fam.
Ily planned this house.
glass corner the kitchen sink
gives the housewife full view
the TV set next the fireplace,
while living room and
room have view the screen.

Plan 6R-8-3 by Elmer
Gylleck, architect, 120 So. Grove
Ave., Elgin, III. The housecovers
1,380 square feet. Garage adds
338 square feet figures useful

AP .Newsfeatures

CRITICAL COMMENT has
these five pictures

will be in the running for
Academy Award nominations
and "Oscars" voting set
for Februaryand March.

FAILURE is theme of "Death
of a Salesman" (Columbia).
It's from Arthur Millet's play.
Here's Fredxic Marchwhoplays
Willy Loman.

1
I

I

8 , OR
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a

dress of aqua ciepp with black ac-

cessories and carried a colonial
bouquet of white azaleas.

The bride. glun man Inge by

her brother, John I. White, woic
a stieet length die of white falle
designed with a fitted collar. Iter
fingertip veil white Illusion fell

fiom a tiny white felt hat with gold

sequins. She wore peat which
were a gift from the bridegroom
and the tradltlnn.il boi rowed blue
garter

Bob Findley a t. ' ,1 best man for

his cousin IMii'io wore Melvln

Ttf--
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at

of
to

dining
of

This is

in

In

of

Is

1

estimates. can
built with without basement.

An room with
bath can serve as guest room,
maid's playroom, study.
Where powder adjacent

front entrance is more Import-
ant than lavatory near the
kitchen, the alternate plan Is
used. The architect suggests an
exterior of Roman brick with
asphaltshingle roof.

DEVOTION by central in
"The Blue Veil" (RKO). Jane Vyman, shown
talking proud pappa, Charles is
the widowed nurse who refuses

nAiiv. uevotion duty found in the

Here axe Kirk Douglas,Horace McMahon and Vilham Dendix,

tm mid Harold Pool. Jr. The can

dles weie lighted by Mrs. Melvln
Mills nnd Mrs Hob Findley.

Little Alice .laquess of Earth,
niece of the bride was flower girl

and her dress was designed the
same as the brides.

After the wedding reception
was given in the home of the
bride's mother, for closo ft lends
and relatives The couple left Im-

mediately following the ieceptlon
for Albuquerque. N. M. where Mr.
Findley Is employed by a construe--

tion company.
Out of town guestsIncluded Mrs.

Carl Foi sniaii. Pampas Hew and
Mrs Nell Heonl Tulla Mr. and
Mis Trals Jaque and children
Alice and Hand E.uth and Mrs.
Art t ospor Amaiillo
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Louise DressShop

ReopensAfter

Remodeling
I'ho Louise Dress Shop, which

wm ilos-e- seeraldays for remod
idling te opened Friday with man
itw anh alb lor spring in ludie- -

read-to-wea- r and accessories.
The spaceoccupied by the Loulso

Dics Shop has been extended, per-

muting them to occupy about tlueo
turn the space, thoieby allowing
nun h additional display space,etc.
They will now Do nhlo to much
uioie achantageouslydisplay their
(iii'nt.andUe as well as render
tnoii' efficient service.

'lhe whop has been tornpletelj
idnoiated, new floor covering

laid, as well as other improvements
air led out.
Tho shop Is located at 402 Phelps

Avenue, and Mrs. J. K. Chit-holm- ,

owner, invites nil tholr fi lends to
drop in nnd view the lovely now
things for Spring.

j Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Uagvvell and
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kline IMt the
latter 'part of the week to bpend
several days In Fort Worth, where
ll'oy will attend thn Put siShow. They plan to bo away aev--I
oral days.

Mrs, Dili Lyman accompanied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

of Amarillo home last Sun-
day, who spent the day here.

Mrs. Wayne Martin was admit-
ted to Llttlofleld hospital last
Tuesday for treatment.

Mrs. Hello Dow who Bufferd a
fractured hip In a fall In December
Is still at patient at Littlefield Hos-an- d

Is able to be up a part of the
time.

Scoop wedge-shape- pieces outof tho top of chocolate cujicakes; I

fill the hollows with Ice cream and '

..'n Inn u.111. ti, ....... i

V " iiv-u- portions iof tho cako. flat sldo down. Servo I

"'"' v uuucuiaio sauce.

I

'

.."

"Hidden Talents" Theme Q

Training Union Program

Birthday Anniversaries
CelebratedJointly At
Littlefield Country Club

Approximately ono hundred nnd
twenty flvo attended n "country"
suppernnd dance held nt Littlefield
Country club last Tuesdaynight in
celebration of the birthday anni-
versaries of Sheriff Sid Hopping,
Allan Hodges and C. O. Griffin.

A supper menu consisting of
scrambled eggs, fresh country sau-

sage, hot biscuits, Jams, Jellies mid
coffeo weto served. Tables were
uniquely nnd cleverly decoratedfor
the occasion.

The evening wus spent in

Marion JMcDaniels
Is Guest Speaker
At F.H.A. Meeting

Marion McD.tulcls, High school
English Instructor of Hula High
school will be guest speaker nt a
meeting of the Future Horuemak-in-g

Association of Hula High
school, to bo held Monday night,
when tho chnptur meets In tho
Hula lunch room nt C o'clock. Ills
topic will be on "Roads."

Ruby Pierson nnd Irnogeno Bry-

an are in charge of arrangements
for the meeting. A Valentino motif
will be featured In decorationsand
refreshments.

Mrs. Wayne Alkey, Homomaklng
Instructor, Is aponsorof tho organ-
ization, which consistsof 30--

Mr. And Mrs. Fuston
McCarty Visiting Here

Mr and Mrs. Fuston McCarty
aro visiting in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. V. B. Llttlo,
East 9th street, nnd thoy are also
visiting his parents,who resldo In
Muleshoe. He has been a student
at A. & M. College and received
his commission last Friday. They
will remain hero nnd In Muleshoe
until he receives further orders.
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That will be your experienceevery day

you shop at NELSON'S HARDWARE
high-clas- s merchandisesells for the same

that is chargedfor lower-value-d producUe.

Uet the best get lasting quality

gives you more for your money. We have

selection the biggest selection in town--i
sureyou try NELSON'S HARDWAKt,
any item you want!

f

$4.95

Super Renuzit. A home

cleaner for clothes, rugs,

holstery and art

which not be wu

clearing
stock brands
irons. Come and

assortment and
prices some going

fiSvi

should

Electric and Waf-
fle Baker. Makes
waffles Ex-
cellent quality; nation--1

advertised 29.95
SpecialDollar Fea-
ture

cnjovnbi;

Sf?

,?J

I0". ''nrludtag

deiotlonal

GrandsonBornfc

grandson,

Agricultural

where.

$1.59 gal.

Electric Toasters.1J

are new and we IB.

See.themtoday. N

ll.. -- J.wticprl at5
Dollar Day Specif

$19.40
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outdoor nctlvltles nnd prepared--
noss for dally living. Tho Scouts
will strengthen tho use of Its Pa-

rol system In order to train boys
for citizenship In a democracy
This gives boys tho experienceof
living with each
other.

emit nfflnlnln Rnnan n nnml fnr
moro citizens who ran stand on

their leet ana uiiiik ior uiemseives.
Moro rugged outdoor experiences
urn nlanned which dcvelon lnitla
tlve nnd

Slnco Scouts have always been i

trained to "He Prepared" to rendet
servlco In crltlcnl situations, their I

emergencyServlco programwill be
broadened In tho next three years
Their training In Civil Defense will
also bo steppedup.

The twelve Eagle Scouts will bo
guests at West Point, N.Y., tho
next day, Feb. 9, nnd take part In
ceromonlos In recognition of the
Military Acadomy'B 150th annlvor--1

sary. They will attend church serv-

ices on Scout Sunday, Feb. 10. The
final tiny or uieir irip, aionuay
Feb. 11, will give them a sightsee-
ing tour of Now York, a visit to
tho nowly completed United Na-

tions headquarters and participa-
tion In a 42nd birthday party at
tho Natlonnl Office of tho Boy
Scouts of America In New York.

HansfordCounty

Man Named PMA

Secretary
James D. Dreltllng Is new PMA

secretary for Lamb County, replacing--

John McQuien who resigned to
accept a position as manager of
the Olton Co-O-p Qln.

Mr. Dreltllng will begin his du-

ties here February 15, coming here
from Hansford county, where he
has held a similar position for the
past threo years.

SchoolHonor Roll For

Hirth And Sixth Grades

teYM;ra

cooperatively

Roger Mlchell, Jon Mack Itoden,
Kathy Graham, Caroi Jean Naylor,
Ann W'alden and Kay Smith.

Fifth grade D, honor roll: Jimmy
Boyd, Bobby Carlisle, Leroy Dun-

can, Jose Gonzales, Charles Du
Hays, Betty Bales, Delorls Duncan,
Anita Fore, Jan Greer, Joyce Ann
Tate, Sharon Thornton, Sandra
Vlck, Jay Beth Young. Emma Lou
Colson, Jan Hampton, Hilton
Hemphill, Monte Hulse, Paula Sue
Jenson,Elton Bass. Charles Clark,
Billy Duncan, Jo Nichols, Ronnie
Vaughn, Ken Wllemon and Beat-
rice Chandler, Joyce Colbort, Gene
Askew, Ronald Dutton, Lyndal
Pluico, Terry Tliointon, Sharon
Buikhatt, Clura Foiguson,Johnnie
Sue Jnckson,Janice Simmons, Na-tlin- n

Weaver, Bennett Hutchinson
and Doris Macha.

Fourth Grade A, honor toll: Jane
Hall.

Fourth grade B, honor roll: Ca-to-l

Ann Anderson, Judith Chester,
Pat Dlersing. Nell Fields, Jnnlco
Heard,Alice Hill, Hayden McCary,
Nelda McCary, Jo Ann Oden, Eddlo
Shaw, SharonHowe, Honald Jamie-son-,

Jimmy Owen, Molvln Wren,
Kay Bartlett, Jane Dunnlngham,
Caiolyn Hapton, Kny Reeso, Jane
Uumback and Leo Wllkorson.

Disease
(Continuedfrom Pago 1)

atea have been ttuarantlned by
statu offleluls. who can bo expect
ed to take rigid iiiecautions to
stamp out the epidemic.

Burning of the animal cnicesb
(belnc careful to avoid touching
any of tho blood, or tefuso from
tho animals Is pieferred uy bttue
votetlnarlans, but deep burial (C

feet or moro) Is recommended In
case burning Is too difficult or 1m--

(uactlcal.
Thero Ih llttlo or no ndvunce

warning of tho disease In cattle.
They simply weakenquickly, bloat
and die.

In iKsnlnc nrecautlons. and urg
ing watchfulness on the part of
furnini-- nnd cut I In OWllfilS. Dl'. C.
O. Morgan, a well known Amarlllo
authority, and of tho Franklin Lao-oratori-

at Amarlllo, Dr. Motgan
stated:

"I'lilu farm In HPpn most OltOn
In horscH and seldom In cattle. It
causes large edematousswellings
under tho skin and swelling ot tuo
lymph glands which are tender io
the touch. This tyno has been suc
cessfully treated with sulfa drugs.

"Tho Internal form Is tho mosi
fatal of the two and the most com-

mon In cattle. In this form there
are few symptoms.Most often you
don't haa niok animals, especially
at tho beginning ot an outbroak.

ou unexpectedly find deau ani-

mals. Ab tho outbreak progresses,
you will notice sick animals,

and breathing fast. They
usually die In a few hours.

tTi8tv -- w"
Slfc .. .
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11 Si mam

I

. ; 2f . SS,
This picture won first prize In

the sports classification of the
annual Associated Press Manag

ing photo contest. Titled
"That Sunday Punch," it was
taken by Al Panzeraof the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- AP Photo

Tlicre

is new

new in

It is Lincoln for 1952 fine

for modern tiling.

More than beauty, here is

beauty iWth purpoe, design with reason.

It is an entirely new to fine cars-i- vith

every ri.lo on llie Road com-man- d

eicn
woman driver, thanks to superb

the unique hood, trim

design fore aft. Here is

that only
could make

This is to visit
Lincoln

and vieiv
Capri.

fine has

tho the feeling, modern living.

610

Editors

THE ONE FINE CAR
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Funeral Services
Today

SarahJaneRepass
Mis SarahJano Repass, ago 88,

passedaway at Payne-Shotwel- l hos-
pital at l

Jamtaty31 Sho had been a patient
thete since last when

suffeted a heart attackat tho
I home of her son, It L. Repass, 512
i West First Street, with whom sho
had made her homo for the past 17
years.

Funeinl serviceswill be
from First church

this afternoon at 2 30
o'clock, with Frank Beau
champ, pastor Follow-
ing tho service body will bo
taken to City, where
services will be held from First
Methodist Church there, Monday
aftouioon at 2 30 o'clock, with the
pastor, Rev. J. L. Davis,
Burial will bo in Elk City Cein-etei- y

beside her husband who pro-

ceeded In death In June, 1927.
born Mny 21,

In Wllmot, Ohio. She was united in
manlage with Eugene S. Repass
at Wllmot, in 1888. Nine children
wero born to union, six girls
nnd threesons. Four and

her In death.
Survlors Include the two sons,

R. L. Repass of Llttlefleld and R.
A. Repass of Ohio, and
two Mrs. Bessie

of and

'a'BiMiiikVkui

TWO SERIES

, LAMB 3, 19SZ

Mrs. W. T. Parry of Los Angeles.
All were present for last rites.

and
also

survive.
Mrs. Repass was of a sunny

and during her last
years she spent consider

able tlmo reading her Bible. She
also enjoyed needle work, and vis
ltlng with her She was
a member of the Methodist church.
She came to Llttlefleld in 1937
with her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs R. L. Repassand family, when
they moved here from Elk City,

ScoutGroup

Meet Sudan
A meeting of Dis-

trict of Boy Scouts waa held Thurs-
day night at Sudan, with Dr. Wm.
N. Orr, chairman of the

during a business
meeting.

Chairman of various
In the were presen.
nnd were Instructed as to their
duties by Bill Postman, ot Lub-
bock, chief executive of South
Plains Council.

Plans for Boy Scout week,
6 to the 12th was discussed
group.

of coffee and pake
were served at closo ot
meeting.

V TIL

t J VV
Ihp. nmTUS the V IU

automobile
concept luxury motoring.

designed

approach
American

the daintiest
visibility,

tho

Lincoln's

engine possible.

invitation show-roo-

Then-m- ake the

discovery
cap-ture- d

Eat Street

LIVING

Thursday morning,

conduct-
ed Methodist

(Sunday),

officiating.

Oklahoma,

officiating.

Deceased

daughters
precoeded

Palnesvllle,
daughters Lan-

caster, Grimes, Oklahoma

vy
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Twenty-on-e

thirty-tw- o

dis-
position, re-
maining

neighbors.

Oklahoma.

In
Yellowhouso

organiza-
tion presiding

committees
organization

Feb-
ruary

Refreshments

Mary Dessen

ThursdayIn

Lubbock Hospital
Funeral services were held Frl

day afternoonat 3 clock for Mrs.
Mary Dessen, age 77, at Mar-
tin's Lutheran church. Rev. Green,
pastor of the Lutheran church at
Posey officiated. Burial was In Llt-
tlefleld cemeteiy, with Hammons
Funeral Home In charge of

parsed away early
Thursday morning, January 31 In
a Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Dessen born November
22, 3871 County,
Texas fUie l.nd made her home
here the past 27 jears with her
daughter. Mrs. Oscar Welgo and
family, who reside southeastof Llt-
tlefleld.

Othet surihors include two
other daughters, Mrs. Walter
Welge of Anton and Miss Lucy
Dessen, who also makes her home
with her sister, Oscar Welge.

number of
also survive.

When you roasta stuffed chicken
rememberto the drumsticks to-

gether, and then fasten the cord
around tall. The neck skin
should be fastenedto back with
a and the wings placed
"akiMbo" acrossthe back.

FIRST SHOWING WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6
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THE ENGINEER'S BRIUIANT ACHIEVEMENT

AIL-NE- 160-H-P V-- 8

The completely new 160-H- Lincoln V--8

engine, latest and greatest from the master
craftsmen it ho hae built more V-- 8 en-

gines than all other car makers combined.
New exclusive"Hi-S- irl"combustioncham-
bers, new overhead valves, higher com-
pression ratio and greater horsepower-m- ore

power than you may ever need
teamed with Hydra-Mati- c Transmission
as standard equipment.

& 952
c? (2oshiofioli(ai.tL(Jdpri

Ed PackwoodMotors
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You And Your Congress
WASHINGTON Congress, which nml

with ienon deciles the growth of federal bureau-
cracy, is now pointing a suspicious finger nt itself

Specifically, the finger points at Congressional In
vestlgatlons.

The reason is that the number of these Capital
Hill Inquiries is mushrooming to pioportlons that
alarm more than a few members of Congress. The
latest bill for them comes to $70,000.

It was not completely in Jest that one nationally
prominentnews commentator referred to last year'
sessionas the "who ilunnit" Congress That session
rolled up a record of 130 special Investigations In-

quiries, that is, in addition to thoe held in the nor
mal course ot developing legislation.

This session probably will not equal the last one
In the numberof lnvestlgtion It will be a shorter
cession because of the political convention' and the
campaign season that follows them Dut it already
Is off to a running start in the n estimation field.

This leads Sen. Aiken (R-V- t i to caution his col-

leagues that the Senatorsare rapldlv getting our-

selves into the position of someagencies" which they
criticize for

On the same mibject, SenDridce(N H ), Repub-
lican Leader ot the Senate, say the committees car-
rying on investigations"should live within the funds
given them "

In tho Senate and House, special committee inves-
tigations must be approved by the Rules committees
and special appropriationsto finance them must be
approved in each chamber

Sen flildges had referenceto the fact that some
rpmmltteet HBe rfijpe federal buieau.exhaust their
jpprqprlations before ttn-t-i veni work is finished
and come hirt-- j.ui my'f)
, SeS, 2dken went on o say that Eoine of the .'o

TODAY'S

BIRTHDAY

By AP Newsfeatures

John
2S, 1S77

which
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ors.
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Adam Fleming, boin Jan
in c'tn rnnati 0-,- nt tl.c
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wJL
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countiv s o

rnct authoiiup-o- n

the mami-ti- i

'told ot the dith
which ontini-th- e

compa he
is a fotmer c

toi ot U.e
of tei-p'-t-

magnetism
of the Carnegie
Institution of
Washington, with

he has been a-- oi mted 4S

He has received man hon- -

F George born Jan 29
' -- "' Ja Dmoi ati'

m m

- e n a t o r from
e o i g a and
ri rman of the

Senate foreign
eta'ion, commit-'e- e

He is known
s one of the

ablest orators on
apital Hill. As

c lauver, he prac--
iced law In his
lome town, Vlen- -

a and later held
Important judgeships in Georgia.

H AlexanderSmith born Jan. 30,

I

Cappy Miller's back from visit-
ing relativesand tells about a big
snow storm that knocked out the
electrre power for miles around.

Naturally, the local power com-
pany was doing everything pos-
sible to restoreservice but folks
kept calling in and one woman
gave thorn a new twist.

"I don't mind not having
lights," she grumbled, "but I've
got 20 cows in mv barn and they
nil have to be milked bv machine.
Nobody around hereknows how to
milk a cow bj hand any more."
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BubUaner,

cressional Committees are 'oei staffed" and onie
have staff members are "overpaid" both
-- bargesfrequently levelled b Congress at the

Sen Hendrlckson (RN J ) endo the
herDf Bridges and Aiken.

lletween the lines of thoe comments Is the
that some committee have been known

to think up new to investigate to keep them-
selves In business.

It nlo Ts leallzed that Congressional Investiga-
tions sometimes are conducted mainly to get public
ltv for the chairmanand the head of the Investigat-
ing staff. Some committer taffs have been known
to develop techniquesfor wringing the utmost public
ity from is a new boon for Jn cemeteiv,

exu- - Mr. Lively had been a resident
The occasion for the remaiks on this subject by 31 and had

the was the approvnl by Senate owned nnd a service Rta

of $700,000 for special Investigations for the p.ist vo.ris.
cover grain storage, laws, inflation and

policies, surplus ale. health program
nnd labor defense mobilization, internal
security and in the District of Columbia.

The it midget-size- hangover of
what the Kefauver Committee started, is
and Is filling Washington with ac-

counts of gamblers, narcotics and cops all
ot dealing In under the
Committee's very

The Serrate Expenditure" Committee ha tepoited
that In the four years between January 1 1917, and
January 1. 1951. Congress spent $7 ono onn on
special investigations

Hut so far no special Congressional investigation
has been to detennlno the of
special he reduced,

lci in Xew York. Republican
,,1tor from

'.'li-nn- M MnO
i C It-- i 14V 3

'one of the
'committee

Islted Euiope in
'917 to Investi-
gate the efficacy
if American and
Russian p r o pn- -

gandn. he
Imd Congressman

Mundt intro-
duced a bill to In- -

ease the volume of the of
bioadcasts, which was,

Imp,I in 194S Smith, who to
h Senate In 19H. had previously

practiced law and engaged In fi
mining, railroads and pub

lie utilities.

Louis St. Lament, born Feb. 1,

lss2, in Compton, Quebec, Pilme

paper,

Ilnlster of Can
ida. his lift In- -

! erest was the
iw. which he
racticed up to
941 with g

success
le entered poll-'c- s

at 59, when
King,

hen prime min-
ster Induced him
to enter the gov

ernment as Minister of Justice
When he tried to resign at the end
of World War II, King

him to remain.

JaschaHelfetz, born Feb. 2, 1901,

In Vllna, Russia, Is one of the foie- -

sit Joe

From where I sit, it's only too
easy to forget how to do

as simple ns milking
a cow if we don't keepat it. And
that goesfor practicing tolerance,
too. Like forgetting our
has a right to decide for himself
whetheror not to enjoy a temper-
ateglass of beer. If we don't
tho fellow's point of view
in mind all to get
"snowed under" by intolerance.

Member

Texas Press
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keep
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Bus

The Littlefiold B.is Station on
Highway M wa bioken into some
time during la- -t Sunday night and
the thief or thieves secured about
S100 in cash from a locked cash
register cigarette machine, illc Education
Both the dgaiette machine and the
register were badly damaged in
the pioress of getting the rnonev
out them.

A General Electric radio, belong-
ing to the Manager the Bus
Depot, and some cigarettes were
also taken in tho loot.

Entrance to the bus station was
gained bv knocking out the ex-au-

fan oer the bnc k door
Both the bus station and It Cafe

adjoining have been undcigoing re- -

modelling but the bus station has
been open at the time of the ai
rival and of

the remodelling
The Sheriffs office is still con-

ducting an Investigation of the lob
beiv No anestshave been nrnde

Be

For

Pnhlir rhnnl Wnnl

A meeting all school officials
in Littlefleld School district, rep-
resentatives from various civic
flubs, as well as other
citizens are askedto attenda meet-
ing to be held nt Littlefleld
school auditorium, Friday night,

8 at 7:30 o'clock, to make
plans for the of Public
School Week to be held
the state Texas, March 2 through
the Sth. J. Ernest Jones, Lamb
County School SuperintendentIs
calling tho meeting.

Mr Jones announced that offi

jH, w '

vi'W

.most violinists
hls time. Music
'ran been his first

jinteiest sluVo ba-- i

byhood. His
first violin

ist of tho local
noticed

even as an
infnnt, the child

1 would stop crying
when music was

'played and began
his violin lessons nt three his
teens he was famous on two con-

tinents Helfetz has long lived in
United States,with headquar-

ters in Beverly Hills, Cal.

Entered As

Second ClassMatter
the

Post Office Littlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 19S0

Under Act March 3, 1879

(The issoclated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication all the local nefs printed In
this newspaper, as as all (AP) news dispatches.

BUBSCIUPTION RATES: In LlttleHeld and Trade Territory J3.60 per year. Elsewhere $5.00 per year.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appearIn the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon belms brought to the attention of publisher

In case of errors or omissions In local or otheradvertisementa, the Publisherdoes not hold him-s- e

f liable for damage further than amount tocelved by him for such advertisement

FatherOf Mrs Earl

Matney Taken By

DeathSaturday
Mr and Mrs rnrl Matney and

two children ntte to! f iner.il sen

Ifor
rtiP-- i i afternoon
In line L Lively,

57, who passed n.i at his Home
In Slaton, Satin l.r night about
9:30. Cause ot death was said to
be a heart attack

Service weie conducted from

tho I'lrst MthodM hurrh at Sla
ton nt 2:30 o'clock with a former
pastor, Rev. Ferguon now pator
of the First Methodist church at
Lamesa officiating Interment wn

Television

0f slaton for
Senators the operated

eight tlon 2"

peddlers
Kefauver

proposed

lackenzle

Associate

of

dur-jin- g

opeinuons

inteiested

standing

Survivors Include his wife, two
daughters, Mis. Matnev and Gloila
Lively Benson of Slaton and three
sons, Leioy nnd Heith both of St i

ton and Cpl. Douglas Lively serv-

ing with the aimed foices in

Fiance.
He is also survived by his mo-

ther, Mrs. Evie Lively of Kllgore,
a brother Fred Lawience Llvelv
also of KUtjoie and three grand-
children.

All of the Immediate survivors
were piesent foi the last rites with
the exception of tie on who is,
seiving oversea H i scheduled
t,o anive within the next da,v

s--t Denof Broken Info Sunday;

$100 Cssh, Radio, Cigarettes Taken

Plans Made

Observance

eis will be elected at the meeting,
and plans will be mmle as to how

the local schools observe Pub--

and the School Week

By

the

few

will

VOU

r OH, DPM2UNG. I'VE
KEPT VOU ViVrMTING

OVJER P.N HOUR.

I'M 50 SOfcfc- V-

J

C.

By Fire

IT

The C E Hud-o- n home at Earth
was badl damaged bv fire Tues-

day afternoon about G o'clock. d

File Department was called
to the scene and extinguished the
blaze. Considerable damage was

jdone by smoke and water. No esti-
mate of the damage was released.

m

V

ficforc you drive the Golden Cadillac,
there is one thing we should like to impressupon you:
It s loaded so be careful!

There'smore power in that dynamic than
you 11 ever need except for the rarest emergency.
And it should never,neverbe usedfor dramaticdisplay
on the get-awa- y.

If somebodyelse wants the honors when the light
turns green-- let 'em go. You don't have to prove
anything,

But that great power works for you even when
you re not unleashingit to the limit.

It works for you as a reserve and gives you thateasy,quiet, flowing ride which makes a Cadillac sucha joy to own and such a thrill to drive . . .

It gives you that slow-movin- g engine-t-hat
loajs at all legal which is a literal

Methuselahwhen it comes to long life . . .

GOLDEN

f22&

n NEVER

J. HONEV.
NOTHlN'j

GOILV-- I'D WfMT
LIFETIME.

1 TOR SOU.' A
JVrx Hvi iMm rm

THE

--but now thpct

ill

E.

"inKMCU

At

engine

anyway.

simply

TriW'S

To Of

Students In the Sudan schools
have contributed a totnl of J43G.62
to the March of Dimes drive, ac-

cording to reportsby Joe T. Snlem,
campaign chairman, and Mrs. W.
V. Terry, chairmanof n committee
repiesentlng thieo study clubs,
sponsors of the drive at Sudan.

Grade school pupils contributed
$39101 and Junior high school stu

.r

EAST AND LEVEL LAND

vou'Re

VJELL. DfwI. .

2EK". NOrnoia
FXftfMif .H.wui

wmMMlm iiiBwiBMKnL'''

HudsonHome SudanStudents

Earth Damaged Contribute$436.62

Tuesday

;:iSr-lCt-5-?5-
&

ftt$rv,rtl,i:Juul;:.,vjutem(.

dents ?s Thiri
will be .iKen oa nl
IUIU .

W

js

The Mar. n of Duua t
was tout Hided ThurtdijL
a benefit E(mare r

by the Wagon Wheel ddl
American I f gion Hut (cj
me cum include J
piesldem Itajmon Boj- -j

presldei a nl Mrs S!nti
secretar

r'cp up rc-r- a Eoupi
ot tauasro cauce jpr ee
before serini: Tabas-ji- i

zest to rn.ior.naie ui'
dressing anl its good bi
rnbbit.

'2452i K8B, jaMf1 j&PmfKlfW'

It's Loaded-- So Be Cal!
Anniversary

speeds-a-nd

ANNIVERSARY

March Dimes

And it is a primary reason for that unbelievably

low upkeep expense,at which Cadillac owners nev

ceaseto marvel. Some fleet owners have found, lof

instance, that Cadillacs cost less to operate ana

maintain than any other cars they have ever used.

And the easy-goin-g engine, that never operatesunder

strain, is a big factor in this economy.
Yes Cadillac's great power works for you-a- iw

is necessary and is one of the vital reasons ny

Cadillac's is so dirterenr.

But we trust that no Cadillac owner will ever vise

it for dominating the highway. To do so is not

only counter to the rules of safety but it is not "

keeping with the the motoring P--

has come to expect from the person who sits at in

wheel of a Cadillac.
Have you seen this great Golden Anniversary

creation? If not, we should be pleased to welcome

you to our showrooms at any time.

SkirT V,

diuu

i

JonesMotor & Tractor0
EIGHTH STREET HIGHWAY

FAILS

c.!

performance outstandingly

graciousness

LITTLEFlELDj!
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replacing burning
itlnging

nattern first began
Birmingham, In

there have been is
llmolvlng most old

feud but spreading to
personal revenge.
aid Alex Miller, "that

Twenty
le weapon of Intlmida-Ichln- g

Then came
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lestroylng all evidence,
stick,

May Spread North
ithern regional head of
tarnation League of
added 'I predict that
kill spread it Is a new
lelleve. too, that It will
bed to the South alone
i find use wherever ra
tion tumbling and
shaking off the Ghet--

wading."
said tUt hia opln- -

Irnataltlngs were not
aiethrough

lound In the mentality
Bated with the Ku Klux

ds the People
he continued "neo- -

lis tpe of mind find
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY Z, WESrEuropeans PatientsRegistered
&r&'& Clark, Mrs, N. F. Clearengor,

.wi At James Doherty, Mra, n. D, Hatch-ett-, Explain MexicanGiven ECA South Plains Cecilia Brantley, Mra. George d
Harmon, Mrs. Evea Whltford, Mrs. LaborSituation

k
r .'? Film Co-o-p

W. D. Nance, J. W. Layton, Mrs.Story Hospital D J. D. Jordan and JamesPrestonPugh, Mrs. T L. Harper, Mrs. of tho Texas Employment Commis-
sion,ECA's task of revlvlne thn pj Patientsat tho South Plains Co-

operative Mrs.
Balford

J. P.
Rocholle,

Brantley,
Austin

W. C.
Wiggins,
Masten, of

In
Commeice

behalf of
aro
Muleshoo

visiting
Cham-

ber com-inunltie-B

lopean giant Is being told to both past week,
Hospital

Included:
at Amherst

Mrs.
the nnd Miss Peggy Dyer. in Bailey county each

, Americana and Europeans In film Fore. L. A. Danlol, Goraldlne
Mary night this week, nnd explaining tho

form Tho short movlo
Step-to-, An electric roasterallows tohas been W. L. Ricks, Mrs.

you migratory labor situation, Involving
sent to Paris to dub In other lan-
guages Freddio

Doyle Gil-ber- t, cook meats, vegetables, and pud-
dings

Mexlcnn Nationalists,to farmora inHelms, C. A.It was produced for ECA S- - H. Cleavenger, Jack
Daniel, at tho same time. When the the communities.

' oy a private firm (Kayfetz) Her. Mrs. o. C. Darnett, Mrs.
Arnold, vegetables aro to bo jooked In tho Mondny night the men visitedMorloAP Newsfeatures H.

May, same pan with si roast, they should Bula; Tuesday night, Three-Way- ,Berry, Wanda Stlno, Mrs. C. be added aboutan hour beforo thoP nrtTTtfMfiliyi Vl J"y""-. L, Wednesday night, Lnzbuddy andii mi ii Johnson, S. A. Farr, Mrs. Roy roast Is togMMK$Ky ' bo served. Thursday night, Muleshoe.

Dodga cars have improvements refinementsInside Including new
- ..-- .. -- ,,.., -- " iufabrics, nnd modifiedry

geTlnt Safety Glass windows windshields nn optional 1052
Dodge cars have wnter-proof- ed ignition systems,electrical windshield and

lamite Takes Place Of
ling Cross And Lash

--The
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Negro homes In once White areas
since 11M9. There have been none
since twomen, one of whom ad
mltted he was affiliated with the
Ku Klux Klan, were arrested and
Indicted. They have not been
biought to trial.

NEW ORLEANS Forty-elgh- l

hours after a-- court ruling In May,
1951, that the city could not en
force a racially discriminatory zon-
ing law, a 116,000 Negro home was
blown up.

DALLAS, Tex. Two men were
arrested In July, 1951, In connec-tlo-

wltli an Investigation Into 13
bombings of Negro homes on the
fringe of White sections.

MIAMI A Jewish synagogue
wag damagedJune 5, 1951, by dyna-
mite. An unoccupied building In a
Negro housing project borderinga
White project was severely dam-
aged Sept. 22. Two unexploded
sticks of dynamite were found Oct.
9 near another Jewish synagogue.
Two unexployded sticks were found
Oct. 15 on steps of Dale County
courthouse. A second Carver Vil-

lage project Lomebombed Nov 30.
On Dec. 2, a Hebrew school was
bombed and 14 memorial windows
shattered. This same day another
blastwas reported in the housing
project but with no damage. A
stick of dynamite with a partly
burnedfusowas found onthe steps
of tlie Saint Peter and Saint Paul
Catholic Church. On Dec. 25 police
reported an attempt to bomb tho
HIaleah-Mlam- I SpringsJewishcom-
munity center was thwarted.

MIMS. Fla. Harry T. Moore
state coordinator for the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, and his wife were
fatally-Injure- d by a dynamite blast
Dec. 25, 1951.

ROME, Ga. A dynamite blast
was set off near a Negro srolal
olub ufter complaints that It was
"a public nuisance."

CROSSVILLE. Aal. The homo
of n womanwas dynamited Jan. 1

In what police said was a bootleg-glrj- g

feud.
I'HENIX CITV, Ala. The homo

of an antl-vlc- e crusader was dyna
mited Jan. 9.

Miller said that the Miami at-

tacks on places of worship could
ho attributed In large measure to

ffSS!S

t
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"'! Ill V....J.....l.r.f..rJfcrp.ri..r..Jf...r.. h...--P.
TER THeft R,!:C0v- - culpturedhand of Ellzabe.h and

' 5lm deft. "T!tect' Robert Browning, 15th Century
Ch' vic Dr' ' poets-- The cast was stolen from

rlVr,,y Ifot! ! .uf I
the un'vrlty,i recently-opene-d

"' Armrmn.nrnuinlnn I IhrarV. A

"cultural tensions and the Inevit-
able North-Sout- struggle.

"There are large numbers of
Jews In the community, many from
North, and where two cultures are
in dally contactthere are bound to
be Irritations."

Deputy Sheriff

Returns Prisoner

To Littlef ield
The Olton branch of the r.nmh

! county sheriffs office brought
mree cnargea law otrenders to the
Lamb County Jail this week, and
all three were scheduled for hear-
ings In County Court, Wednesday
and Thursday.

A resident of Old Mexico, was
picked up on the highway near Ol-
ton and Is charged with driving
while Intoxicated. The two others

I were charged with obtaining gaso
line at an Olton service station,
and then leaving without paying
for same. They were driving a car,
said to have been equipped with
California license plates, and gave
their addressas the state of Cali-
fornia.

Under sheriff Tommy Gllbeit
went to Wichita Falls this week,
and returned Ray Miller, aged 21,
who gives his homo address as
Chllllcothe, and who is charged
In connection with a check passing
hereon December 22 The check Is
nlleged to have been passedat the
Martin Department store here, and
nlleged to be signed with a ficti-
tious or non-exlsta- name. His
case will bo turned over to the
Grand Jury next month, and In the
meantime Miller Is held In custody
here.

To make an easy-d- o apple cake,
brown fine dry bread crumbs In
butter or margarine and mix with
brown sugar; arrange the crumbs
between layers of applesauce In a
serving dish and refrigerate for
soveral hours Serve with swirls i

of sweetenedwhipped cream and a
bright garnishof red jelly I

t

:. A&?&iX&1:', v&'W9K. ilij '

v "lift
W.mMWMJMM

vn

Jjfis.

SLdsdlfl

--JHL
valuable art relic, the hands
were recovered by Dr. Gooch

who found them on the seat of

his car near hU Waco, Tex.
Photo--APnome.

WAR exhausted giant.
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U.S. HELP often starts when
a team of experts from Europe
arrive in America.

THEY VISIT such Dlaces as a
shoe machinery factory.
0i r b - rwv

okSSM .'. :i

U.S. TEAMS go to turope
show techniques.

to

iwHWlCJ liC'T'fSKf IiiiiBlH

TESTING AND RESEARCH '

equipment is also sent. j.

NEW MACHINES go to Europe.

BOOKS for Europe civc data.

R
te

the

lr3e i n.

TRAINING FILMS are a help

i

THE GIANT has new strength.

Pnnraa.crrainedcakes may be due
to Insufficient creaming, too much
baking powder, or too slow an ov-

en, And don't over-bak-e your cake
or It will tend to bo dry.

SPECIAL PRICES

77W
Saturdayand Monday

' FEBRUARY 2 and 4

af MARTIN'S
SPECIAL

Dickies
SHIRTS & PANTS

8. 2 Army Twill In
Colors of Tan or Grey
Reg. $3.49 & $3.98

DOLLAR DAYS

EACH
out

Last call on Boys' Long
Sleeve Knit Polo Shirts,
cy striped comb.

( CHIRTC ed Varn value 52.49, sizes
6 to Closeout Dollar
Days. Only

MEN'S BROADCLOTH Sanforized,

CUADTC fancy striped patterns.
jiiunu
MEN'S

T" SHIRTS

LADIES'
CASUAL SHOES

and low heel
styles In brown, black,

tan, broken lots
and sizes. Values to
$4.99.

, Dollar Days Only

Dollar Days

Full yarn, sizes
small, medium and

large.

$1.77
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

Children's Cotton Wash Dresses,
new Spring fast colors, sizes 1 to
6x.
Only

$1.00
MEN'S

SURCOATS
They Go Days, Only to

LADIES'
SKIRTS

Brocaded Taffeta Skirts with 'as-

sortedtrim, full circular skirt. Reg-
ular Price $5.99.
Dollar Day Special, Only

$2.99
-C-L0SE0UT-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS

Better grade, nylon and all wool
sweaters,values $4.98. Priced,
to close Dollar
Only

$1.99
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

patterns,
DAIlULv jniniJ toM6,

Wedge

combed

Dollar

Days.

$1.00
2 for $1,00
2 for $1,00
One Large Group of

LADIES

BLOUSES

New Spring Blouses, skirt
waist styles in solid colors;
rayon, with and eyelet
trim; complete selection of
colors; regularly $1.99.
Dollar Days

2 for $3.00
Rayon Tackle Twill,
mutton fur collar, quilt-e-d

lined, anchorbutton

Out 44, $14.99 values.

to

fan- -

full

and

lace

DEPARTMENT STORE.
LITTLEFIELD

$8.99

MARTINS
.ilV 1

I "j hm

littlefield Texas I
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' '" FOR SALE WANTED,FOR RENT FOR SALE

KOU MINT: Furnished npartment
oleae In. Adults only. Phone 151.

Il-tt- c

FOR 1UMT: Oh mm furnished
aiKUtmewt. Private eklmnoe to
Ucith. Mlddlebrook Courts, phene
4814. M-t- c

irR RBKT: Twe beatttUuUy far-ntoae-d

bedrooms for rnl la one
ot Llttlefleld'a new and bettet
private banw. Nice targe toonw
wllk room service on a pat with
:v hotel. If you like an extra nice
Y)Kiw Is Mvo, where you can feel
m hot, theah away from home.
Phone871. 9S tfc

tTtot HKHT : 2 bedreemawirtment,
m modern corvtiiett, AdaKs
preferred. Mm. Otto Jonen itone

4T. 96-tf- c

iOH CASK LBASB: 19 acres of
lakft close to town. Get particulars
at Leader Office. 97tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

continue to make Delta, Buttons
Buttenholoa; also restrict Dia
trtbutar for Cosmet-loa- .

for Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone SIS R, 4S1

WH Sta 8t Llttlefleld. Texan.

NOTICE!

We seecuitx in epairtog Bulova

a4. lCVMn watches Nothing Sut
'ptowlM fotrr MateMals used 1

t rotNUrs. When your Bulov or
Mlgia la repaired here, you havethe
(jwaaa ropalrs yeu would get at the
factory. AN ether makes also

TweMtay serrice on most
fepaira. Broken miin ;vMng. crys-Uti- s

repaired while you w t. We
stand behind our nte. BA-

CON TONES si tv ''", T)riK and
AI.V1S .MM'. ' ' ;ht
lenig

:&
Doa't let cniein vhernot. n-- . urrme l

Uita C Broiiitiui Ajioib ruin tlftp n
witnaui irj nu losuAoo. wni- -

thm the biixxl tn rvsea braasbi'
t nnd lurwi. Ok. 1:t hrIM nstUM oulc:
Jmwv thick., suclcy mucus. Thai UvUt
awtftiHH MM SMS irrrr brewint Mil aewr
MB. VH1 BIKIUWI irtHB ar(..x

tsrtior. or maivji ba. t Kuftrmabeed.

flashes" Change stopped
or strikingly relieved

In 63-4- 0 of Hm cases
lin doctors' resHi

" Those suflocating "heitTgTs" alternatingwith ner-"VO- ia

clammy feelings and
sjecataniedoften by restlev

- trrttobiUty and nervousnes;--
atv weU-kno- to women sui-ferta- g

the furkniunally --causae
--ddstrcsofmidd-tlife- - cnanp

You want relieJ from sm r.
suffering Ar.d- - --chances are
you can get y reU-- :

7TiJiA.. to fif .'Li--
ot.. Li-du- .

liarn ( on.:
, r..:' :

' TfevMtMii Moe
vUj j;

nifiiiy th i -- v,G- j
tatoa fr .::-

tfctm W- -

Lydla Plr.k -

xnd Tablet.--
such dis--

ctlve- -

trf
No' UtiM

m menwho
.enee what

it ham medi--
etoweanox
f melr action actually m
Vgnr modern They exert a

calviing, soothing

fSSL
"te LvdlA Plnkham'c on the
gg of medical eridence! See

WANTED A

Keed Oarage,
ton. Tetas.

mechanic at the
B

FOR SALE: 1919 Model, Mainline
trailer house, modern, furnished
Carl Harrison. 958 Srd
Street M--

TOR SALE 191 I door Fleetllne
Chevrolet Al shape. Pi Iced to
sell. Dykes. Spade.

FOR SALE Ptg for tale. 1 mile
east and 1 and mile of
Spade Travis Bundle

FOR SALE Used sewing machine.
StI West h St. l.mlefletd,
Phone "

FOR SALB at a bargain one slight-l- r

mm4 Maeohl Sewing XaoMne,
MS West h St.

A Reed, Fleld- -

SS-tt- p

Wet

Cecil 17-St- p

north
97-Jt-

4t

iH4.

FOR SALE Male calf. Donald
Carr, four and one-hal- f miles
uortnot Wttefleld. H-tt- c

FOR SALE: Young fat rabbit fry-

ers, allvo or dresed See Jack
Price. Ill Westslde Ave.

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE for small-

er place: Modern 6 room stucco
house on corner lot, 1M feet by
160 feet within IS blocks Mh
school. Phone MS. H-tt- c

FOR SALE Five farms
Amherst Phone 42T7, N'A

ter. 95-tf-

FOR SALE
Small irrigated farm: good im-

provement, on pavement. 9e4"tl
Kood dry land farms, good imfrrwre-men- ts

Seoral small tracts, teat
on pavement Several good, bocemv
Some royal h'iyers List JWir
property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 W. 4th JSC

Yeltowfefruse Bldo
Pitene 9St

Res. Phone ttS--

Iltfc

96-Jt-

VERY UNUSUAL
R' Acri' Section. ear Bovtoa,
Isboratelr improved with ehjai

borne, btg are and tool shied,
i..- -r granary Teaeat honee aad

.if other out bolldinga. Sttra ,

. vi rigation well, eery foot of
- l.n.'. wir. from this well. I

Th'h Is uuly a table-to- p quality
Potior, and will make somebody

a beai:tfful home The price is only I

2i pe: Acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
'. K'nela of Propsrty tnsu'anes

Bevlna Texas
Sitfc :

"Hot of of Life

Th.-jlh-ne

A.tvia."r.i'

lif SmmW

rtow lydio inkkaim't works
.'! Of"' I' i. U' "01. .

pathetic rwvous sttem to w r
relief frotn thr "hot lne aria
othe' vierwnoUi -- cot(ed dx.
treaae; o- - "change o' Ji'f

flashes" andweaknessso
in "change of life "

Oon't put it off' Oet
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new improved Tab-
lets with added Iron t rial nize
matt

Wonderful too for the
functions, palna, cramps,

dragged-ot- . ' feelings anc
other discomlo' : monthly
menstru&i periods.:

mwM

FOR HALK
tulles east
Strawn.

Weaning 8'
of Llttlefleld Norvell

FOR SALE 1950 Olda SS. 4 door,

verj rlean, one owner, $1596. 106

East loth S Phone 6S. 96-lt- o

FOR SAI.K
bnfii" and 6

1'lgs,

96-St-

Dining room table,
chair Phone 2T4--

lto

FARMS FOR SALE
960 acres, " room modern home

Modern Sheet Irwi Cow Brn. 400

acies Wheat Insured. Double Oar-age-,

REA; 600 gcrw Orast, 6'

Wiles northwest of C1or!s. Price
50 pet acre. Terms can be ar

ranged.
4" acres, unimnroveci level

wheat firm ,oae mile fronting on
black top highway; 400 acrestoed
wheat, perfect section, no waste
land Price $96 Br acre

6-- acres 11 miles from Ctoris
exc-- large room modern borne,
new, Quanset barn '40x100; about
l' acres fine wheat, half miner-
als reserved; alo good cotton farm
in Irrigation belt Total price 170
400. term to be arranged

I 6 to acres 6 miles from Cloris
; OoO'i Cotton Farm. 6 room modern

b-- room modern home. Quan
around et bare 40x100, Oraln Kleratoi
Vaugh-- ' 40x70. 932.0O0 worth farm machin

com-
mon

Lydla

ery. sOo Acres leased Farm lana.
M0 Acres Wheat in irrigation belt .

Immediate possession; half miner-
als reserved price complete $100
0M aad terms

S00 Acres strictly wheat farm:
670 acre? wheat, rest grass: two
good water wetm; V, minerals re
erred. No bulMtaga. K miles

northwest Clovts, price $50 per
ar-- f Wth terms.

S. W. Missouri
j Stock Farms
VALtNIINfc & UNbAL

I

40 Cennelly Street
C4ovs, N.M.

Dia 5169 or 7426
94-i- tc

JUST THINK IF
Vou bed inverted in real estate
say tea, tire or even a year ago
the profit that yeu could have
made on your Investments.

'

WELL THAT IS

HISTORY

But you east still invest yovr
amnrla geed feu m LWJefleW
with a mall down paymentand
low Interest rate and watch the
value of your Investment in
crease.

I can sell you Lots at a
Low Price with Down

Payment as low as

$50.00Par Lot

With long time to pay

them out.
Low intereat rate.

See mm personally retarding
this asarasr If you want a good
-- ound investmentin tbe best

u. i-
-

LtJTS

5 L B. 5T0ME

? PHONE 603

UtlWfield. Texas

97t--c

SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and Plastic
rWe,carry the nationally advertised Howard ZinW seatcovers,

Tboy fit right andgive comfort an4 beauty.Wa havea
large selectionof colors

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PrestoneandZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 BY THE CASE

'BmBmBmSmV' .eSBMMaHwISmmajiiSBBBaBBBBBMBBBBBBj

MECUANir WANTED
lenced on hijaler product. Ex
cellent uny and good working con
dltlona. Ideal Motors, Phone In
Llttlefleld 6 -

VANTto7 Furnished bouse by
responsible family. Contact Roy

8wln. Jr. Vanaver at Perry
Brother. W V

STRAYKD- - u c o ri Jeraey Cow

strkyed last Friday to the Farm
home of V ' HobraUcbk, 1 mile
weal aad two miles north of Lit-tlefle-

Owne. ma bare cow by
proving one-ht-p and paying
cost of thib ad 97-S- tc

A'U CT10N
MINIT CAR WASH

Detroit Mini; Automatic Car Wash
to be auotioDPu off in Lubbock on
Saturday,Feb- - ,ary 9. at 11 a.m.'.
busiestplact' . town, rapacity 300

cars daily. Kennelh Boicman. auc-

tioneer. 11 L. Lubbock,
Texas 97-2t- p

OF ALL KINDS
Life

Fire Automobile
Theft

Health and Accident
Polio

See

Agent For

A

. . .

Announcements
The Trnb Conw lender Is

to announ 'p tho followlnR
candidates for offloo, election to
be subject to action bt tho Demo-

cratic Primary
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Jool F. Thomson

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Z B (Bud Thomas
Charle A McClaln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs Bill Pas

OR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Trera Qulglcy

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtta It Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Roy Gilbert
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No 4

Earl Theste-

How to Treat
INSURANCE IPainful Piles

Hospitalization

TVr Iul tittup A relief from lore. Jlerr
Itehlnfi, lmple llf ct ntTNAnorD from

i your druciUt. See boc tt It ususllr
soothrs wl Pla. soreneu, ltejitns. nerr

I oune&. Sw ho It eooU nry burntnc snd
kelp shrink, sad heil swollen ttnuei
Wondr-oothln-s CinNArtorD Baut prore
MMlie to yoo or raonerbek U piarnte--l

BIGGEST SHAVING ,
BARGAIH EVER! BUY A

MILDRED s. Gillette
C I k U A M C super.SPEEDj i pi n u n j rSzor

Soliciting

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

(avs m

.amaw F' NfOCVv v

WITH 10.BIADE
CILltTTI DISPEreTM

M WV: XmmU.
W jM,& rmmmmmuu.

tjqr--'

ANNOUNCING

THE OF A

RECORD SHOP
CARRYING

A Large Variety of Recordsof Every Kind,
Including

POPULAR CLASSICAL HILLBILLY
Will Have On Hand SO00 Records So Come
To See Us For Any RecordYou Wiah

Too If we don't havewhat you --want we
will order it for vou and promisefast service

MELODY LANE
RECORD SHOP
,rNext T Tomm'sServiceCenter

110 West 3rd LUrlnfmlrl
MRS WILLIAM GRAY, Mgr

SMITH MUFFLERS

... Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases

mileage &

I1 lasts longer.

Political

RBaii

OPENING

gasoline

--
1 'IMF

BILLS FAMILY HAVE GUESTS

Mr nnd Mrs Jhiurr Tonn nnt.
children Mnrllyn. Vlrclnln aud Au
lrlco of Lubbock nro spondlur; Bun
dar here with lior parents,Mr and
Mrs. E A nills. and attending
services nt tho Firm Presb7terlar
clmreh Rev Dlrkey of ArllnRtor
who Is filling ttn pulpit, today wa.
pastor ot the Presbyterian chur' 1

nt Canyon when Mrs Penn wa;: t,
student af WTMi nnd alio 1

well hequalntedwith tho family

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazing-relief!-"

sy Air. AT. W., Lot Angeles, Calif.
Speed amnzinc relief from miseries of
wmple piles, with soothmcPaioM Acts
to relieve pain, itching ins&ntfr soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts help preventcrackinjr. sore
ness reduce swelling You pet real corn-forti-

help. Don't suffer neediest torture
from simple piles. Cet Iaro for fast, won-derf- ul

relief Atk yojr doctor about it,
Suppository form alto tube with pet.
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

i Housework
EasyWithout

i NaggingBackache
Whn Wdnry function ttnyn down, many

folks complain of nanlnf badcaciw,Iom of
nop ftd cnirsy noartarbnt anddizzineaa.' nc"' irafler lonp--r with tbcw diaeomlona
f reduced kidney function U eettinc you

do- - due to ueh common cauat nt atmu
' and aln over-iertlo-n or eipoaure to
' mid Mn-- r bladder Irritatlona du to cold,
darepnraor irrnnK diet may cauae (sttlnc

' up nlrhta or fr7uent paaaarea.
Don't neglctyour kldneya if tbeancondl--1

tionit ootl-c- r vou Try Hnan'aPUI mild
dluret. Uimd nre fully by nllliona Jor
i c" '.0 yea . While oltea ntherwtae cauaed,
''' araaxinr how many time Doan'a rle
hap- - re f from thr dmcomforti help
the J" m ics if kidney tubea and niteni
fluah out rate. Get Doaa'a IMla today)

IDoaii's Pills '

i i
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MOHAWK BATTERII
12-MON- GUARANTEE
24-MON-

30-MON- GUvitAivfF?

,abrim2
a7iSX5j,

lTMrnilittfS

NO I

AT CUT
Main Street

MISCt

r!hri

IKomind.TVotuS2f

wotAea0Tiif,lTr?i

pletouuacUia3S!

LETUSEQ

WITH!

MADE

...0B,M

ALSO)

IrriBHisiiDtal

DAVIS
UPH01

1.

sidc'SavSOodW

fimnlctfll

eWtoM

WutT,1

BETTER BATTERY AND"n"6 BETTER

Mccormick b
Auto Parts& Hardwai

RATE PRICES
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barlos of

Indian Haj.ia nnu
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ipor' 'nr '" " " i"
con"" ''''" hub
roan nainticnlly

down Hyilerabail streets In his vin-

tage '33 Chevrolet.
The story goes that the Nizam

wears one nnrlont stilt, reclining
In his bath while servants perform
neecssnry washing or patching.
This outs down laundry I1IU3. One
prominent Hdernbad official In-

sists that the Nizam hns been wear-
ing the same pair of socks each
time ho hns seen him In the past
two years.

Mannles Over Prices
Oldtlmo llydorubnd residentssay

they have observed the Nizam in
his familiar red fez and d

"sherwanl," or longc.iat, n

the bazanr over the pike
of mangoes.

Conservativeestlmntesplace the
value of the Nizam's gold bars
alone nt 230 million dollars. Ills
exalted highness himself sets his
personal wealth in bullion. Invest-
ments, and icnl estateat this sum,
declining to estimate the worth of
his Jewelry, which Includes ,the
famed Jacob Diamond, Chief Min-

ister Vellodl declared.
"He doesn't tell us the half of

It," said Vellodl wryly. "And of
course, trying to put money value
on thnt Incredible collection of
gems doesn't get you far."

Informed guesseson the Jewelry
nnge from 500 million dollars to

C'- -
a-A- l .- -

i Stomal ' -- "wkmm ;'

ft 4B& i VJUr .m

tl y&mL 111 r fOLyu

"of Hyderabad In his ornate throne room.

olesale
rices

ON

ILS by the CASE
' QuakerState Pennzoil

jil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

if Shackle EmeraldGun
re Gun TransmissionGrease

CORMICK

MS.
NOLEIJM PRODUCTS
L1TTLEFIELD

PBomIIS
EN ALL NIGHT

"OLESALE andRETAIL

1wwniijh HJmfSJrfK..

Nizam of Hyderabad LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1952GYRO-MATI- C ON '52 DODGE
ParadesFrugality rrpwi fcju nrr iii mi

7

well over two billion dollais, de
pending on valuations.

Land holdings of 7,000 square
miles, whid, onco brought the Ni-
zam annual Income exceeding six
million dollars, have now been taken over by the Hyderabad go em-
inent, Vellodl stated. Uut the gov
eminent ulll pay "compensation"
of a million dolhys each year until
the Nizam dies.

He's on the Dole, Too
The Nizam nlso receives an nn- -

nuai priy purso of n million dol- -

mrs fiotn tho Indian government
Nehru's deputy prime minister
Snidar I'atol, granted this conces-
sion after the Nizam capitulated tn
the Indian Army In 19 IS and aban
doned his drenm of a sovereign
Hyderabad sunoundedby tenltorj
of the new Indian nation. The M
zam was the last holdout among
the major pilnces In Joining the
Indian I'nlon.

Man of his privileges lemnm
Within the confines of Hyderabad
he still fiets the n salute on
Impnitant occasions, nn honor tra
dltlon has conferred only on the
Mahnrapahs of Daroda, Gwallor.
Mysore and formerly Kashmir.

He continues to maintain six
elegant palaces in his state as well
as a "Hyderabad house," for tiavel- -

lug members of his family. In Cal-
cutta, Delhi, Hombay. Madras, and
elsewhere. Ills own palace In Hv- -

'derabadcity, however, Is In reali
ty a modest bungalow behind pal-
ace compound walls.

He Has 60 Secretaries
Helping the Nizam with his pub-

lic and private responsibilities Is
a secretariatof CO aides. Tho pal
ace guard of 1,000-od- "watchmen"
Is not armed, Vellodl stated. "Af-
ter all. we can't have private ami-
es any more."

Today as always the big moment
of the Nizam's and Hyderabad's

day comes when he makes his
punctual dusk visit to the grave
of his mother. Hyderabad police
lino tho Nizam's route, signalling
ahead with shrill whistles on the
approach of the royal Jalopy. Citi-
zens scatter to tho sidewalks and
watch tho Nizam's motorcycle es-

cort whiz" by, then the curtained
Chevrolet touring car.

It was his mother's Hindu birth
which won the Nizam his crown
in 1011.

Last of his line, the Nizam ends
a dynastystarted by Asaf Yah the
First, shortly after 1700. Moslem
Asaf Jah solemnly accepted a Hin-

du pandit's reading of tho stars
that tho line would run through -

seven rulers nnd then cease. Tho i

present heir apparent,
Muazzam Jah the First, Prince of
Ilerar, would begin a new line If
tho changing times would let him.

In addition to the Prince ofBer-a-r

and another "legal" son by his
first wife, the Nizam has fathered
two "legal" daughters and 95 chil-

dren by his concubines.

StudentCouncil

Being Organized

In Buia Schools
An organizational meeting of the

studentcouncil of Ilula schools will
be held Friday morning, Fobiuary
x, at 9 o'clock in the high school
audltoilum. Faculty members are
sponsoringthe organization.

Candidates for olection a:e:
President, Jako Hogard, Ralph
George, Illchaul Skinner, and De-- 1

wayno Neel. i

Vico President: Gary Nickels.
Charles Seagler. nnd Jimmy Drake.

Secretary Patsy Ulackmnn, Ca
lolyn Reynolds and Uenny Claunch,

Sergeant-atarms-: Gerald Thomp
son, Charles Seagler, 11 o n n y i

Claunch and Jimmy Drake.

Rev. Archie W. Gray

To PreachFirst

SermonSunday
itnv. Arehlo V. Gray, formerly

ot Wellington, Texas, will preach
his first sornion at tno nrsi unns-tla- n

Church here, Highway 51,

auiuiuy nuxi.
Tho servico will start at 7

o'clock.
Rov. and Mrs. Gray havo pur-

chased thoJ. H. Attaway resldonce,
Mrs. Gray has established a itec-or- d

shop noxt to Tommy's Service
Center on West Third Stroet, at
which sho will devote her entire
time.

A largestock of records aro Doing

carried at tho now shop, including
popular, classical and Hllimuy.

If you want to salt pecans o

them In a thin layer in a

shallow pan, adding a teaspoon of

btuter or margarine por cut of

nuts; Bprinklo lightly with salt.
Rake In a modorato ovon about
twenty minutes, stirring ofton.

When tho pecans aro a dellcato

brown remove and cool on paper
toweling. Good holiday eating!

A V

1 lJ',. Gyro-Mat- lc trnnsmlcelnn fmnn ihn ,r-u,- n

Pxll ''? " fr0IP shifting. It is avaUable on all '52
' m " I model Dodge cars.

tlllklM!jS)SH!!M,lf'4
,0 fim'xmm

The Coronet four-do-or sedan, shown above, is one of eight
attractive models in the 1952 Dodge line. Featuresincludenew, lighter and brighter interiors, and refinementsin ex-
terior styling. Dodge Tint Safety Glass windows and wind-
shields are anootional feature.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Wi:ST NINTH STnrCT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

For Information Call:
Llttlefield: 515-- n

521--

52S-W-

flHRilt

Garland
229 PhelpsAys

TIRE and

EL

68410

Get Ihe and
r".rti.j ,.

luis free
gives you proof of "sell" . . .

tho facts about
for easy For

you can
head room, scat width and
room with that of other cars

of dollars more. You get tho
actual instead of vaguo

Only when you tliis
52 tho "Show way

can you how much moro
gives you for your money in

and
costs less than tho

other cars you will seo that

ON

TUBE REPAIR

HYDR0FLATI0N LIQUID WEIGHT

EMERGENCY L0ANER SERVICE

FACTORY-METHO- D RETREADING

foyjLfcaMiJfrZfajblgB

SERVICE

& HOFACKET

t-iYllM-
rX

DEALER STORE
Phone

Littlefield, Texas

Wow you canjudge
carvalueforyourself

HAUK

Phelps Ave.

complete facts

"Show Down" booklet
instead

presents features, ar-

ranged comparison. ex-

ample, quickly compare Dodge
stretch-ou-t

costing
hundreds

specifications
generalizations.

compare big-val-ue

Dodge Down"
appreciate

Dodge
comfort, economy safety.

Though Dodgo
compared,

the

only gives you the
Rido. In the group of

under
see for that only gives
you wheels and

brake Score
the proof for

No No
Come in and get your own copy
of tho "Show Down' It's

it's it's free. Tako
it homo and make

at your You'll learn
what of new owners
will "You could pay
of dollars more for a car and still not
get all gives

'52DODGE

NOW DISPLAY

and RIM

!

figures "Show Down" Way!

Dodgo wonderfully
smooth Oriflow
featuresclassified "Safety," you'll

yourself Dodge
Safety-Ri-m longer-weari- ng

Cyclebond linings.
yourselfl

"Strings" Obligation
today

booklet. con-

vincing, convenient,
money-savin- g com-

parisons leisure.
thousands Dodge

testify: hundreds

Dodge you!"

jA
SplfIcatloni and Equipment Subict to Chang without Nolle

Motor Company
Littlefield' Texas
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EXTRA SPECIAL

One Group of

LADIES'
DRESSES

FAMOUS BRANDS

June Patton, Doris Dodson,
Martha Manning, Robert Jay--

I
son, and Peg Palmer.

Moslly Short and Medium
Sleeves

Values to $14.95

$3.95
EXTRA SPECIAL

Dollar Days Only

LADIES'

SPRING
DRESSES

BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Waffla Pique - Chambray
Gir"han - Broadcloth

Bemberg Sheers

$3.99 mm
H itnaHamBaiiiMHMBEaaBHiHBBMiiHBauHHHj

B HEAVY CHENILLE

I BEDSPREADS
H Weve imraithil another DIG
B BARGAIN fiom out terinewlous $6.95 Value
K coin that At- - ii;dn t know was in
K e 'id- - These beautiful Cliomlle b jM k tfB Et hio (!oat)lo niz Wv B BflH i Im Hi cm hi a BnH a VBRR e'j of boa it it'll 'Oloi P'

P"--T-" 93C
H $1 LASHA

I JLj SPECIAL I
Jyj jgj For H

DOLLAR 39c
7 1 LADIES'

I f I GIRDLES 1

fl W M nauona,,yAdvertised &

MTwyyMrf

LADIES'

SKIRTS
Out They Go!

Values to $4.98

I9XHf
LADIES' DRESS and

to
Nationally Advertised

Arch Support Styles
Extra good merchandiseat

ridiculously low

LADIES'

SUITS
Wool and Part Wool

to $49.50

Out Go!

U

BLOUSES

77c
SHOES

PILLOW

CASES

33c
REMEMBER

MAE'S STORE

BIG CLOSEOUT SALE

Continues in Progress

MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS
Chambray-

5 I
MEN'S STYLE

T - SHIRTS
Full Cut - Reg. 79c

I - I i
Efl I CJJ feti' H vi rtk iL m C. BBl

I

LADIES'

OUT THEY GO!

Values to $2.49

PLAY

They

Values $6.95

Brands

prices

Values

42x36

First Quality

Reg. 69c

ESTA DEPT.

Blue Reg. $1.49

NAVY

Value

Value

Value

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Sanforized Fast Colors with Grippers

39c

97c

FEBRUARY

2 and 4 s

UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC

36 Inches Wide
Reg. 39c Yd.

15c
Limit 10 Yards

TURKISH

TOWELS

15x27

Reg. 39c Value

19c
LADIES' RAYON PANTIES
Sale Price

.

-

MEN'S

Fast - Sanforized
Sizes 14 to 17

One Table of- -

15?

FIRST QUALITY DIAPERS CI
Birdseye, reg. $2.79, doz. MT
LADIES NYLON HOSE, pair AQa
51 Gauge,15 Denier, first quality "'r
LADIES' RAYON GOWNS LQgt
First Quality, reg. $1.49value OT

LADIES' HALF SLIPS
Rayon, reg. 79c value 39

MEN'S ATHLETIC

SHIRTS and SHORTS
Reg. 69c Values !

29f

WORK SOCKS

Long or Short Reg. 29c Value

Pair

Colors

Last

BOYS'

SHIRTS
Blue Chambray - Reg. $1.39

69c

DEPARTMENT STORE

Regular
2 for 25c VALUE

0s
1&. &J 'a

LITTLEFIELD
EACH

$&$&

DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. $3.95 r a

fiL&?

.. ,r
51.39 1--3

WASHCLOTHS

BOYS' JACKETS
BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS
LADIES' SKIRTS
CHILDREN'S ROBES
. . . and many other items

While They

Value

Voolen Gabardine
Sharkskinand

Tweeds
Values to $9.90

jC.. ,v:
' A

49c

15 Jt!

Ik

yt

a

99c

MEN'S

DRESSPANTS

$3.99

MEN'S RAYON

DRESS

SOCKS
Reg. Value

4Pr. $1

01 a--
0.

Qgxigjr

7

"T
Sane. .

m v k l

""ALLS

-- c

y

?v r .

ec

LADIES'

SWEATERS

All-Woo- ls and

100 Nylons

All Sizes

147y


